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BALTIMOREANS PUSH DRIVE FOR 
COMPLETE NEQRO REQISTRA 

TION STARTED BY A M.
E. PREACHERS

lly llrnrjr llrrtmiit U n »r , L L  M. 
OirlMophur l ’iililUtiln» lloimt*. |tn»|oti 

Ktvlcwfd for Uh» AdviNal« 
lly Clifford C. Mltcholi)

who «qijojr rt*uilliig 111«« Hind 
of llomor; Ody«*»«*y; ih«« «Irntim of 
Kurfcidrif». oli»., will »|«o «•njoy muling 
ihn llltlo Volum«'. "Thu II rid* of Ac
hill«*»," which, lit »hrldgpd form, cov
er« Ihn »»limit f(««turn« of thn ahovo 
work».

Onn lltll© »nnlnticn. "No nutrì »tiller 
coward or hero h »» «»vor » » cu|mhI from 
hl» frtfn." well «lit»crib«'» Ihn action 
fourni In thn hook, for II I» onn con
tinual nt|Mi»n of ImMIi coward« and hr* 
run# attempting to dodgn a fato that 
provo» tlmlr undoing

lly reading till« nbridgml work of an |

IIAI/riMOKK. Md . Aug 29 The 
M K l*r«*a« hnr» AmhocIuIIlou In meet 
lug with outHlaiidlng iu c c m i In It» 
United effort to ntgUtnr 66.000 No 
gron» on the city'» book« In addition 
to th«« 37.209 already registered by 
Nnptonibnr 27 or October II.

Throughout the city, church off! 
ct*l», municipal officer», bu»lne»N 
1« nd«T* »ml fratrrnul head«, are nod 
«ling their head« In endor«ement of 
the gigantic drive for voter»

The leader« In thi» «pedal cam 
pulgn are not to determine party 
affiliation» but to try to piir»uadn the 
Individual to at lea»t make a gesture 
at voting

It Ita« been decided that a ward 
by ward drag-net would bo the mo»t 
thorough mean» of getting them regt»- 
tered.

BOUND OVER TO GRAND JURY

Marshfield. Ore.. Aug 30 - C'harln» 
OavlN wan bound over to the grand 
Jury on a moral» charge yesterday 

| when he wa« given a preliminary hear-

..1.1 master one I. remind. .1 thal there * » «  **-r,’r"  Jud« ' ’ 0 N  ® ° " ' *»*"
really I». "Nothing n«*w under the 
Hun." for today we wltne»« the «ame 
ruling pa»«loliN. grrrd. avarice, ill* | 
advtncd ambition«. InjUMtlce«. wars 
and rumor» of war», plot» and conn- Iran» port »lion «»f

w «« «et ut tinnii
Davi» wa» arre«t«*4| ye«terday morn

ing by county, ned city officiai« In 
connection with t li«* all«*x«*d Illegal 

woman form a
ter plots, «laying«. lovetry»ta. un .neighboring «tat», according topo-
faithfulness and th» myriad weakne«»-1 ***** records 
on of Individuals, tmth high and low 
rank« of society, a« the world ex 
perlenctsl many, many centurlc» ago. 
a« evidenced by the knowledge hund»d 
down to un by the undent historical 
writer«

The author dedlcateN the book to

BALTIMORE POLICE TRY TO
BREAK NEGROWHITE UNITY

IIALTIMnltE. Ohio, Hopt I— Balti
more police and Judicial authorities 
have unit««! In an effort to br«*ak

Ihr Heroes «ml Heroine. of Ihr World d‘ ,’ ,n ,hr of N*’« r,>*'* .m l whites
In llalllmorr. built up esprclally In Ihr 
roar** of Ihr d rfrn .« of Kurl I. er 

Al .n  Intrrn.llon.l l-sbor Defense 
(plrnlr. .1 which morr ih.n 300 Nauru 
.nd while workers were prr.rnt. .  
rnunly offlcrr appeared .nd ordrrrd 

rii bulll¡*** Negroes lo leave Thr workers

War. with ihr».» hnr« from Sophocle» ■
I drrm that man to hr of no acruunl 

Who lor*», a frlm .l morn Ih.n hr j
lo rr . (hr Blair.

II I. our country, which p rr.rrrr. u.
all.

We .all In hrr a . In a 
■hip

Upon a ara which may engulf ua all

EUGENE. OR . Kepi 3 Marlon 
Fullllove, colored singer and dancer, 
waa «wanted arennd prlir In a »In« 
In« conical held al Ihr Fn* McDonald 
atudlo» Amouc Ih«a«» who »ecured a 
"h i« hand" waa another lad named 
Elnlry Vincent

W I N

EACH DAY’S
BEAUTY

CONTEST!
Eye»— eye, — *yr»t Looking •> you. Ap 
prainn« you. And you wain lo a.a ,11 
theie Hcauly C ....mu on h day bring*! 
Then u»e Camay, the So»p of Bc»u..lul 
Women, before you uic powder, «nd 
«ream«. Camay — gentle. Iuiuric.ua, 
ircamy- arn.tc — will give you the iwret, 
(lean lovelmeai the whole world find* 
to atiractire. And you'll win each Little 
Daily Beauty Content

CAMAY
Th* Soap of Beautiful Women

f i  ■ . ■ —

realated. and forced th* officer to re
tire without enforcing hla order Tbla 
firat Incident ocrurrd on Sunday. Aug- 
uat 14

Frank Matullonra, white, f r o m  
whom the farm uard for thr plrnlr 
waa rented. waa hailed before I’ollce

CITY MORNS DEATH OF TATE CHARLES F. BERG SocietY
■  motored to Beattie early Sunday Mor

I
 nine of laat week to apend the holi
day with frl.-nda They returned Tues
day and George left Immediately for 
' Wlllameette Uulyeralty. Ivan will not 

| return to Portland until Sunday. Hla 
frlenda aa uaual were more numerous 

'than those of Ueor«e and consequently 
required more time. At least he says
so!

Set Joseph White Camp and the 
ladles Auiillary were boats at a La- 
bor Day Dance on Monday night at the j  Hibernia Hall.

A fair sized crowd enjoyed the de
lightful affair. Dancing waa held un 
til 1 A M Free refreshments were 
dispersed.

Many of the ladies wore pajamas 
and the prizes were awarded as fo l

________  Iowa:: for formal, first prize $1.00 In
silver to Mrs. Edna Kltlrell; second 

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tracey ; prize, lounging pajamas. .75 to Mlsa 
of Irvington, Mr. and Mr*. U. .8. Reed Madeline Duncan and third for street 
entertained at dinner Tuesday evening wear. .50 to Miss Irene Patterson. 
August 30, at their home, 940 Tib- The Judges were: Mr. Herman
belts street Additional guests Includ Wbttelaw, legionalre, of Indtanapotls; 
cd Mr and Mrs Y J Franklin and Mr*. Clara Pickett. Mr. E W Agee. 
George Cannady. Th# hostess served Mr*. Henry W. Miles, Mr. Wilbur 
a delicious fried chicken dinner at a Mercler, Mrs. Katherine Gray, Mrs. 
beautifully appointed table with col- Crosswhlte and Mrs. Jerome Franklin.
orful garden flowers forming an attra-i ______
ctlve centerpiece. Covers were placed ! A party of Portlanders motored to 
for the guests and the Reed household Ocean I-site Park, Washington Prt- 
After dinner cards were enjoyed for day night and passed the holidays, re- 
an hour and Mias Eunice Mott favored turning Monday night and Tuesday, 
the guests with piano selections. j The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs.

--------  C. E. Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. In-
Rev and Mrs. Daniel G Hill. Jr , and gersol. Mrs. J. A. Nichols, Miss Mel- 

famlly and Mr*. Henrietta Marshall ba Barge. Mtases Violet and Gwen- 
were tho guests of honor at a four Hooker. Nellie Ingersol, Clara May 
cource dinner Sunday, August 28. at Ingersol. Messrs. Theodore Ingersol, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J A. Wls- Irvin Flowers and Theodore Ingersol. 
dom, 1512 Union avenue. N. Places Jr.
for ulne were arranged at the beau- Surf bathing, fishing, hiking, eating!

ran will Join his family later. Mra. 
Duncan la Mrs. Wlnne Davis’ slater In 
law.

Mra. Elizabeth Slaughter was hos
tess at a delerkms course supper Fri
day evening. Aug 20. at her apartment 
on let street. Covers were arranged 
for eight. Musical selections were ren
dered later In the evening by Mr. 
Otla Sanders, talented pianist.

Mr. Otis Sander» is a new arrival 
In the city, and will remain Indefinite
ly. He la domiciled at the residence 
of Mr. and M.-s. H. Marshall on Weld- 
ler St.

Mrs. W. I. Brown who has been 
visiting In Portland. left for 8an An
tonia, Texas. She waa entertained fre
quently while here. Upon her arrival 
in the Southern City, she will be Join
ed by her husband.

The official Colored American Le
gion Dance will be held on Thursday 
evening September 15 at the Cotillion 
ball. Music will be furnished be a lo
cal colored band. This function bids 
fair to be the climax of the Conven
tion social affairs and many are ex
pected down from Seattle.

The Cotton Blossom singers gave 
musical program Tuesday night at

Zion A. M. E. Church.

Mr. James Madley of Salem and 
Mlaa Louise Pace of L. A. were 
guests of Mrs. L. E Wilson last week 
at her lovely home. 741 Hood St.

tlful dining table. ■ etc. were among the diversions.

CHARLES F. BERG

'rominent C ivic

Leader Passes

Charles P Berg, founder of the 
’harles F Berg, Inc., who died of 

heart failure Thursday afternoon of 
laat week Mr Berg waa <1 year» old 
ml waa prominently Identified with 

every forward movement for civic 
betterment. He belonged to 38 or
ganization» and was a prominent of
ficer and member of Temple Beth

Judge John Kranime, next day. and j  Israel
told lhal oo mixing of Negro and * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
whllea would be tolerated In the coun- ;
try Judge K rin m r told him he would * *  DECOY TO OBTAIN "DOUGH 
not hesitate to call on Oovwmor Rlt- ■
rhle for troop» to etiforre the order. \ Helena. Ark., Aug 21— Reuben Cal
ami that Mansion«»« would he depnr- houn. 30 year« old. had often heard 
ted from th« country If »urh an Incl- ( that members of hla rare were born 
deni occured on hi* farm again to be "hewer* of wood SDd drawer*

of water," but he never knew until 
N A  A C P. ASKS NKGIIO BE IN- Tuesday morning early that they 
‘H ID E D  IF HOOVER DAM WORK m|gh| aUo ^  forrw! lo „ Uy thp ro„

IS I ROBED | i | ( j , 1Bpcrg» decoy until Iwo while 

New York. Aug 3 1 -A study of the men commandeered him on the hlgh- 
dlsrrlmlnallou against the Negro way near I^xa.
worker* al the new Hoover Dam I* i The Iwo whites, one about nineteen 
taked by the N A A. C. P. ami the and the other forty, forced Calhoun 
rough inveatlagtoln" of work al the Into their automobile and drove him a 
dam 1« »tarled by Senator Tasker L short distance from town. Then they 
Oddle of Nevada Senator Oddle. now ordered him from the car and at the 
In Nevada, ha* wired a protest to the J point of drawn platola compelled him 
department of the Interior against the to feel hi« way to a dump of bushe»
payment of worker« In scrip and the 
alleged forcing of them l.y this methi.ll 
n trade only al company stores, alnce 

company store» are the only ones 
accepting scrip al full value Senator 
Oddle »taled If the practice was not 
«toppi'd he wold demand a "thorough 
Investigation" of Ihe method» of con
tractor« at Ihe dam TheN A A. C. P. 
has written Senator Oddle asking him 
lo Include an InvestIgatlon of Ihe 
treatment of Negroes If a wholesale 
probe I* stared

AUSPLUND DRUG7 
STORE

PIXTH A OLI8 AN 8TRKET8 j 
PORTLAND, ORX.

VARICOSE VEINS ITCHING SKIN BANISHED
He**ed b ,  N .» Method fly AK7ISEP7IC flMO

where a tin pall was concealed Cal
houn obtained Ihe pall and brought 
It with him lo Ihe Iwo men in the car 
They opened II and fonnd It full of 
currency, hound In small bundles 

Calhoun was then told lo ride on the 
running board of the ear and after 
going about a mile. Ihe men pushed 
hint off and drove on

Police later learned Calhoun's story 
and discovered that the two men 
were kidnapers who a few days before 
had robbed a while automobile sales
man of hla car and held up a hank.

RED CROSS INVESTIGATES 
FREE FLOUR CHARGE 

AGAINST NEGROES

Mrs. Marion McClear was a recent Mrs Winnlfred Cochran waa host- 
hoatess at a card party at her home, ess to the regular meeting of the LIB- 
948 Tibbetts street, for a coterie of tan Bridge Club on Wednesday at her 

|friends. ¡home 359 E. 38th 8t. S. After partak
ing of a delicious coarse luncheon.

Mr*. Laura Williams of Muskogee. Contract bridge waa played at two 
New York. Sepl. 1— Th# American Oklahoma, and a party of local frlenda tables. Mesdames Inez Dnke. Jasper 

Red Cross Is Investigating the charge visited In Salem. Sunday, August 28. Williams. Fred McClear. Charles
forwsrded lo It by the N. A. A. C. P 
thst the free flour sent for dlstrlbu

Mumford. Jerome Franklin. Winnlfred

Y o u t h f u l

lStrength

operation« nor Injartlon«. No ®  Itching, burning skin nifiko* life 
rd rrai. m i» «impla hnm« trout- un boar a ble. quickly apply Zemo, the 
permit« you to go about your toothing, rooting, invisible family 

»« »  »■ u«ual— uni«««, of rnur««, antiseptic. Thousand» And that Zcmo

No
enforced i
ment . _1_ ____| .___...___________ __
buainen« a« unuai-unie««, of court«, antiarptir. Thousand» find that Zemô 
you «re already mo disabled a« to be bringsiwift relief from Itching, helps 
•■T"""*;\ h1" 1 «■ •*“ * •*“ : to draw out local infection and ra

r e r  leg wires. rsduoH n^ m .lIlM  ^ ‘ hra’lÎisn c l î ï ï î g  u o r t i n T  «nd end nil pnln, Ihst you nrs up and h*!1 clearing up Skin, ra-
shmit sgsln In no time. Just follow l'#vlng pimples, rash and other skin 
the simple directions snd you srs surs irritations. Never be without ft. Bold 
to he helped. •  Tour druggist won't everywhere—85c, 60c and 91,00. 
keep your money unlaaa you ar*.

PATENTSFor COLDS, COUGHS
Sore throat, muscular rhru- _  
matic arhrsA paina»apply Mu*. £  ‘T^r.^nas'^m  
Kurolc, the "counter-irritant" S

•rlN  tor PftKS
Horn to Obtain *  Fount 

»nd “ Socord of Invontlon'

!>r. MugmiH llirtuhfiehf. the world-known authority on Sox- 
ology and Director of the ln»tltute for Sexual Science of Berlin, 
Osrmsny, created

TITUS-PEARLS
to help the millions of men and women who have lost or are los
ing their vital physical power. In his 35 years of practice and re
search. however, ho realized that Ihe weakening of man's glands 
was also responsible for other troubles: High blood pressure,
hardening of the arteries, physical exhaustion after work or exer
cise. dizziness, depression, neurasthenia, etc.

All these troubles run be removeil with Tltus-Pearla. Numer
ous oases were treated by Dr. Hlrschfeld In his Berlin Institute.

L. S. (Slate Official; 80 years old. married) complained of 
physleal exhaustion, dizziness and tremors. W’as easily tired. 
Menial powers dull and slow moving. Physical powers had been 
incomplete for previous 5 years. Blood ipressure too high. Oiven 
2 Tltus-Pearls 3 times a day. 2 weeks later the medical report on 
this man was: General health better, more vigor; dtxzlness
much less and returning of power. Treatment continued and 2 
weeks later L. S. reported again, this lime to say that all weari
ness and exhaustion had gone; he felt fresh and bouyant. His 
Idood pressure had fallen, and at 60 years of age he had regain
ed the phyalcAl power and virility that he had known In the 
prime of hla life.

Start regaining your youlhfutness now! To-day! In 2 weeks 
time you will he aware of the new. virile force within you. Send 
$5 .00 (rash registered or money-order) for 2 weeks' treatment.

Little Misses Jean Hill and Louise Cochran. Lillian Lay. and Pollyann 
lion by Ihe local Red Cross chapters Bellard were the guests of Mrs. Henri- Reed. High score prize a beautiful 
Is given Palm Reach county. Florida etta Marshall at the Art museum, lrredeseent flowers or fruit bowl was 
Negroes only sfter they work for II They also enjoyed mass with Mrs. |won by Mrs. Inez Duke and the Con
st the rate of SO to 50 rents a day. Marshall at the Precious Blood Cath eolation prtie, a pretty utility box 

In a letter to Roy Wilkin*. Assistant olic church. 'went to Mrs. Jerome Franklin. The
secretary of the association. John Bar --------  c|abs meetings for the next week was
ton Pnyne. chairman of the Red Cross. | Mrs. Alice Carey of Tampa. Florida, postponed on account of the picnic 
says: "Itla. of course, definitely and her two sons, spent two days at an *t Blue Lake Park in honor of the
-against the policy of the Red Cross auto camp In Portland last week, en- legionslres.

that any person should pay for the route to Arixona to Join her husband. ______
government floor which we are dla I -----------  Mrs Lena Bowers passed last week
tributlng and we will promptly look George and Ivan Cannady entertain- end at Seaside.
Into the charge contained in your let- ^d their father. Mr. E. D. Cannady at
ter We have had the same complaint dinner Wednesday evening, August Mrs Vera Cowan, of Omaha, Neb. 
in one or two cases as to white people tu t  at thetr home in Irvington. passed through Portland enronte to
being compelled to work; one. of j ----------  Seattle on Saturday. Aug 27th. After
course. Is Just as bad as the other " ' Among recent Important personages spending Saturday and Sunday In the

to visit the Rose city were Captain Sound City she returned to Portland
, u » k e  a  l e g  NO MEND ONE BOY aD‘1 Mr*' John Ed* * rd Smith of Wash- where she passed several days as the

______  ing ton. D. C. They were enronte home , ue8t „ f  Mrs Thelma Unthank who
Eugene. Ore. Aug. 30— Henry Me from ,tH> Tenth Olympiad In Los Ange showed her about the city and high- 

Wllltams couldn't leave town Tuesday eB The3r were *hown ,iKh, seeini way on a sightseeing trip. On Tues 
morning on account of a broken leg. so Courtesies by Mr. .nd Mrs J. A d, y. Mrs. Cor. Minor entertained at 
he called Ihe fire department ¡Mchols. 407 Braxee .tree!. c„ d8 at ,he home of Mr. and Mrs.

The firemen went to work with a | ---------- J- W. Stanley. 538 Mall «tree! In honor
hammer, some nail, and a bit of glue. Mr' * nd Mr‘  U S Reed * nd f* miI> of Mrs. Cowan Three table, were In 
and McWilliams has gone rejoicing * er* ,he ° '  Mr * " d * r* J Process. Dainty refre.hments were

The broken leg was a wooden one ™ ° n;
Monday evening, August 29. Mr. and ______

and M l  W illiams who ha sloppn i r Mrs. Tracey have many friends among Monday. Sept. 6. a party motored
a night a l.a g ng a e c y ja . cou .1 ,he coIored people In Portland. Both out Columbia River Highway to Tal-
not get along so very well without L , ,  deTOUt exponents of Interracial bp, Park where they enjoyed dinner
So Firemen Dixon, Hlcka and Bloom KOodwilI and fellowship. In their bus in pjcnjc gtyie. Those in the party
field, whose knowledge of first aid in- niesss as members of the firm of Mil- were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gaskin. Dr.
eludes carpentry, took the Injured | |er *  Tracey Company, they employ and Mrs. De Norval Unthank. Mrs.
member to the department workshop several colored people among whom is Harry Hardy. Misses Jenny Dora
and soon had It as good as new. Mrs. U. S. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Reed Grayson, Chrystalee Maxwell; little

------------------------------- report that they enjoyed Immensely Mlgs Marcarda Jones a n d  "Sonny
<»., . . . , . ,__ . ,  1 Mr. and Mrs. Tracey’s luxurious home Boy.» iTnthankPolice have been asked lo look fori °  > ln l

Prescott J. Sunday. 17, colored. who|*n °®P f*  1-
Is missing from his home at 188 N. -------- .  „  „  _ „  * * » »  Ro»*  S“ * «1 entertained at the
16 street **r*' ®,n l***» ° ‘  - ‘ *** beautiful home of her parents on Snm-

N.. left Thursday morning for Seattle ner street Saturday Sept. 3 at a de- 
to Join her husband. Mr Roy Garnett, udous breakfast for a coterie of her 

j Mgr. of Ihe Angelus Mortuary. Mrs. friends Seated at the table were: 
Garnett will be gone Indefinitely. Miss Cora Franklin. Miss Daisy Lee

--------  Wright. Mr. Charles Duke. Mr. Billy
Mrs. Pearl Mitchell who has been Mr. George Cannady and Miss

visiting her mother the past two ■ Smith. Cards, dancing, games and ten- 
, weeks was the recelpient of numer- nis were played after breakfast and 
our social courtesies among which a|| report a fine time.
were a luncheon or Wednesday of last J  - - - -

¡week with Mrs. S. D. Porter as hostess; Mrs. Mary Duncan, of Omaha. Neb., 
at her home in Woodstock. Covers i accompanied by her young son and da- 
were placed I " ’  "*t Sharing honors ahter returned to Portland Sunday 

[at this function were Miss Benita Ah- night August 28. and are domiciled at 
ernathy who left the following day m j  E. Salmon street with Mrs. L. 
for St Ixmis to make her home. OnjA. Goodwin. Her husband. Mr. C. Dun- 

I Thursday Mrs. Jack Henderson was 
hostess at a Pajama Breakfast at her 
home on 61st St. honoring Mrs. Mit
chell. The same day at four o'clock 
In the afternoon. Mrs. George Payne 
waa hostess at her home at a beautl- j 
tally appointed luncheon for which 
Miss Mitchell was Ihe Inspiration, and 
It was after leaving the home of Mrs.
U. 8. Reed where she was guest of 
an Informal supper, where Mrs. Mit
chell met with an automobile accident.

Mrs. W. S. Badger Is in the city for 
a few days as the bouseguest of her 
brother and stater in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Strain.

Mrs W. J. Marshall waa a recent 
guest of Mrs. Tom Johnson at her lov- 
ly borne in Alberta.

Of interest to Portlanders was the 
visit here of Mrs. Ida Hadron, of New 
York City, who passed Friday after
noon and Saturday In Portland aa the 
guest of Mrs. LeRoy Blackburn, at 
her home, 452 Stanton street. Mrs. 
Hudson, who formerly resided tn this 
city was enronte borne ffrom LosAn- 
geles. her old home, where she passed 
her vacation at the Tenth Olympiad. 
Mrs. Blackburn invited In a few of 
her friends to meet the charming vis
itor and play bridge. Mrs. Hudson 
left Saturday night at ten o’clock.

Mrs. Joe Crane and children passed 
last week-end at Seaside.

Miss Daisy Lee Wright was char
ming hostess at a "back-to-school” 
party for members of the younger set 
on Friday evening. The guests of hon
or were Bob Wright and Herbert Alex
ander. of Seattle.

YOU'RE INVITED 
The Trustees of Hinson Memorial 

Baptist Church have Invited Robert 
Tod Duncan, baritone and William 
Dnncan Allen. Jr., planlste. teachers 
of Howard Universtly. Washington. 
D. C., to give s program at the church 
Tuesday evening. September 20th at 
8 o’clock. No admission. A silver of
fering will be takeu. Public Is invited.

George Cannady came home for the 
week-end from Willamette Universtly 
and had with him LaurenGrannis. cen
ter, of the Willamette foot-ball team 
both of whom were the dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Jerome Franklin on 
Saturday night. After motoring to 
Vancouver. Waanington. the young 
men returned and attended the foot
ball game at the Stadium Saturday 
night.

Messrs. LeRoy Spicer and Ivan Pat
terson were among the Labor Day 
visitors from Portland to Seattl«.

Mrs. Elise Reynolds and children 
have returned home from Seattle 
where they passed several weeks as 
the guests of Mrs. Reynolds parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F Williams. Mrs. 
Reynolds was the Inspiration for a 
number of social affairs In her honor 
during her stay.

Mrs.Mary Taylor-Moore has moved 
from 183 Hooker to 95V4 Russel St.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service

MR8. BEATRICE REED 
Lady Attendant

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Emma Roberts sere the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jamison Sun
day afternoon. The party took a drive 
on the Highway later In Ihe afternoon.

Communi«*-amna »trim? con no« n I IBI Prompt. CtnÌNk
Mrvle«

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN 
Registered Ratant Attorn.y 

**•» Ss»srM, «•’ >■■< A rs.Mf.SJ 
_______ Basa BallSIs,toa MHz «erosa «lr»*t tram estasi ostasi 

wasaiNovoN. ». c.

Tu nvolli mistakes please fili mit the following coupon: 
TEUTONIA IMPORT A EXPORT SERVICE CO.. DPT. 3167 

211 Fourth Avenue. New York City, N. Y. 
Gentlemen: please forward to the following address.......


